PREVAILING REIMBURSEMENT/MAXIMUM FEE
SCHEDULE FOR PHARMACEUTICS
These rates are maximum allowable rates:
BRAND - NAME:

AWP + 5% + $9.77

GENERIC:

AWP + 5% + $12.69
(Bioequivalency must be rating of A or AB.)
**The dispensing fee only applies to pharmacies**

REPACKAGED/RELABELED MEDICATIONS: The repackaged/relabeled
pharmaceutical bill shall include and specify the original manufacturer national drug code
(NDC) used in the repackaging along with the repackaged/relabeled NDC. Payment shall
be based on the lesser average wholesale price (AWP) on the date of service of the
original manufacturer or repackaged/relabeled NDC, and on a per unit basis (i.e. per one
pill, per one capsule, per one milliliter, etc.).
DURABLE MEDICAL EQUIPMENT:

AWP + 33.3%

PARENTERAL / ENTERAL:
ANTIBIOTIC THERAPY:
Charges per day reflect the necessary supplies for the safe and effective
administration of the prescribed therapy. Supplies include administration
set(s), needles, syringes, saline, heparin, alcohol pads, start kits, and catheters.
*Refer to the Home Health Fee Schedule for per diem rates*
DRUG AND INGREDIENT
Doses Per Day
Cost
+ Daily Per Diem
1
AWP
+
S9500
2
AWP
+
S9501
3
AWP
+
S9502
4
AWP
+
S9503
4+
AWP
+
S9504
TOTAL PARENTERAL NUTRITION
Per diem price reflects daily charge for any combination of standard dextrose, amino acid
and additives. Lipids 10% (500cc) should be included at no additional charge based upon
frequency of once a week.
Description
1 to 1.6 liters of TPN daily
1.7 to 2.4 liters of TPN daily
2.5 liters or greater of TPN daily

Per Diem
$460.88
$559.40
$622.55
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Charges for Lipids 20% and additional Lipids 10%. Charge includes tubing and
administration supplies.
Lipids 10% (500ML)
Lipids 20% (500ML)

$117.44
$153.87

Special Formulations - Special Pricing.
Daily per diem prices reflect intravenous pump with battery back-up alarm, pump
administration sets, IV tubing, central line dressing kits, saline, heparin, syringes,
needles, PRN adapters, tape, gauze, IV pole and other supplies as needed upon patient
evaluation.
PAIN MANAGEMENT:
PER DAY
AWP of Drug and Ingredients

MAXIMUM CHARGES
+

$243.63

Charges based on use of 5 cassettes per month. Charges include pump and
administration sets.
ADDITIONAL CASSETTES:
50 ML
100 ML

CHARGE
$63.17
$81.21

HYDRATION:
Charges per day reflect use of standard fluids and supplies.
Description
1 Liter/daily
2 Liters/daily
3 Liters/daily
4 Liters/daily

Charges Per Day
$153.40
$180.47
$243.63
$307.91

CHEMOTHERAPY:
Continuous Infusion:
Intermittent Infusion:

$158.15 per day + AWP of Drug Ingredients.
$79.06 per day + AWP of Drug Ingredients.

ENTERAL THERAPY:
AWP of Nutrient

+

$37.90 per day.
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